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Keep Placer (Sierra, El Dorado, Auburn, Nevada City, Grass Valley, Placerville,
Georgetown, Downieville ....... Open
1 message
Scott H <auburnscott@netscape.net>
Mon, Dec 7, 2020 at 10:25 AM
Reply-To: Scott H <auburnscott@netscape.net>
To: "supervisorgore@placer.ca.gov" <supervisorgore@placer.ca.gov>, "bos@placer.ca.gov" <bos@placer.ca.gov>,
"jholmes@placer.ca.gov" <jholmes@placer.ca.gov>
Cc: "dberlant@auburn.ca.gov" <dberlant@auburn.ca.gov>, "mspokely@auburn.ca.gov" <mspokely@auburn.ca.gov>,
"kmuscott@auburnrec.com" <kmuscott@auburnrec.com>, "billp@goldcountrymedia.com" <billp@goldcountrymedia.com>,
"bdofsupervisors@co.nevada.ca.us" <bdofsupervisors@co.nevada.ca.us>, "clerk-recorder@sierracounty.ca.gov" <clerkrecorder@sierracounty.ca.gov> , "edc.cob@edcgov.us" <edc.cob@edcgov.us>, "jdonlevy@auburn.ca.gov"
<jdonlevy@auburn.ca.gov>

Please forward to all Board / Council members of your community if you would.

I fully support the use of CARES funds and other funds to pay fines imposed on local businesses
that are following
reasonable CV Guidelines - Our communities have so much more to gain by them staying open!
It is good to see some of you out and about supporting our incredible local businesses, many of
whom have spent
sooooo much money, time, effort and intangibles on keeping their doors open, employees working
and more - that
not only generate funds, but provide a mental heath service that just can not be quantified.
It is obvious the Mandates are random and in most cases not supported by ANY science (I do
believe
a Judge in Southern Ca is still waiting for verified scientific proof outdoor dining is a significant
cause of transmission)
10:00??? takes one day to go on to Lock Down yet 3 weeks to get off? - So if we go to 15% 1
day, and are at 25%
a couple days later you still have to wait 3 weeks? No Camping? Playgrounds (did I mention
kids, Moms, dads mental health?)
20% Capacity - what science showed that was a proper number?
YES - be safe, disinfect, wash, masks, distance ...

PLEASE STAY STRONG - the being a good puppy approach does not work as we have seen!
Demand reasons for
decisions, demand some Autonomy to strategically and surgically approach breakouts vs these
random homogenized
unsubstantiated lockdowns!, Please support your citizens & businesses -We are not stupid - we
are responsible, caring,
educated and realistic!! We support reasonable limitations during this most ugly time, but when
you go beyond reason that
is where things get even more ugly.
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Regards - Scott Holbrook, Chair of the Auburn Rec District Board, Placer County Father,
businessman, husband, home owner
Sierra County property owner - Supporter of our Sierra businesses from Placerville to Downieville We need to support each
other - and LETS FIGHT FOR EACH OTHER!!
Here to support - Please Call if wanted: 530-906-7 441

Saturday Night in Auburn - keep it going

Outdoors @ The Golden Era -

Cheers!

Keep Smilin' :: Scott
www.Scottsautorepairshop.com
www.Keepsmilinpromotions.com
www.auburnrec.com
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www.partyinthepark.com
www.aintdeadfest.com

